(i) List of 20 sites where publicity panels had already been fixed

1. Richelieu - near Village Hall
2. Petite Rivière - Village Hall yard
3. Albion - near Albion Research Centre
4. Albion - near Green Space, Camp Creole
5. Canot - near Community Centre
6. Gros Cailloux - near football ground
7. Bambous - Village Hall yard
8. Bambous - S.I.L.W.F yard
9. Flic en Flac - near football ground
10. Cascavelle - Village Hall yard
11. Beau Songes - Royal road near bus stop
12. Tamarin - near football ground
13. Tamarin - near Music and arts Cultural Centre
14. Grande Rivière Noire - near football ground
15. Petite Rivière Noire - near football ground
16. Case Noyale - near Community Centre
17. La Gaulette - near football ground
18. La Gaulette - near Panna Store
19. Le Morne - near Village Hall
20. Chamarel - Village Hall yard
1. La Gaulette - near Green Space

2. Tamarin - Village Hall Yard

3. Richelieu - Near St James Cemetery

4. Grande Rivière Noire - Open space beside volley ball pitch